
Educational Trip To Mumbai
Duration: 02 Nights / 03 Days 

Destination Covered: Mumbai

Package Cost (Standard) 
On Request



Overview
Mumbai, formerly known as Bombay, is a city that never sleeps. 
Sometimes it becomes difficult to cope up with the fast paced lifestyle 
of Mumbaikars. With a natural harbor, which was developed by the 
British people, it is the most flourishing centre of trade. It is a 
captivating city filled with life and enthusiasm. In the modern era, 
Mumbai is regarded as the entertainment as well as the commercial 
core of India. Our ‘Tour To Dream City Mumbai’ package will bring you 
face to face with Mumbai’s ethnicity, which is a mixture of food, 
theatre, music and customary festivals.

Trip Highlights
•Visit famous beaches of Mumbai.
•Enjoy Photo Session At Gateway of India
•Explore most famous Elephenta Caves.
•Visit Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Terminus

Educational  Trip To Mumbai
Duration: 2 Nights / 3 Days

Destination Covered: Mumbai



Itinerary Details
•Day01/Night 1:- Arrival at –Mumbai (Lunch +dinner)
•Upon your arrival in Mumbai, check into the hotel. The evening is free to relax and explore
the nearby sights. For instance, you can visit the famous Juhu Beach and watch the sun in
reddish hues. You can also savor the mouth-watering Mumbai ‘Pav-Bhaji’ and Bhel on the
beach.
•Stay overnight in Mumbai.
Day 02/Night 02: Mumbai (Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner + Local Transportation )
•Today, in the morning, proceed towards the Elephanta Caves and city tour on your own.
Early morning, you will be transferred to the Gateway of India. Then there is Elephanta
Caves, located on an island about 10 kilometers away from the shores of Mumbai. These
caves comprise of temples carved from solid rock dating back to the 7th century. The main
attraction is the three-headed bust of Lord Shiva, famously known as ‘Trimurti’. Thereafter,
proceed on a city tour. Later, halt at the Gateway of India for photo stop, drive past
monuments built during the British era such as Mumbai University, Rajabai Clock Tower,
High Court and Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Terminus (VT).
•You may choose to stroll across Fashion Street, a stretch famous for its export clothing and
accessories. Later drive past Marine Drive also known as the Queen’s Necklace. Later,
ascend Malabar Hill to visit the beautifully adorned Jain Temple, Kamala Nehru Park and the
Hanging Garden.
•Later, return back to the hotel for dinner and overnight stay.
Day 03:- Mumbai Departure (Breakfast)
•Good morning post breakfast & leave for railway station or airport On reaching, carry on
with your onward journey.
•At OSR Vacation – Educational , you can book online North India Educational Tour and
other tour packages of India. For more information on India Tour Itineraries, please visit
http://education.osrvacation.com/ .With this your trip comes to end with sweet memories
with OSR Vacation (P) Ltd

http://education.osrvacation.com/


Hotel Used- Standard  (3 Star)

Check In Date / 
Check Out

Hotel Name Room Type Meal Plan 

- Deluxe
/Standard

API

- Deluxe
/Standard

API

Meal

Date Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Day 1 NA Yes Yes

Day 2 Yes Yes Yes

Day 3 Yes Na Tour ends…….



•Package Inclusion Package Exclusion 
•Well appointed Deluxe / Standard  room for 02 
Night in Mumbai. on Quad sharing basis with 
breakfast ,Lunch & Dinner.
•01 Teacher or Supportive staff “Free” on every 
10 paying student
•DJ Night for 2 hrs once during your stay 
•Return gift to School Management.
•Complementary Doctor on Call (Only Visiting 
charges & Doctor Fees )
•Complementary 01 Banner with School Logo & 
Name 
•All Pick up drop & local sightseeing by Deluxe 
Coach
•Airport/railways station pickup & drop Include 
all pickup /drop , toll charges , Parking charges, 
States road taxes , driver allowance etc 
•Package Cost is based on minimum 40 
Students  + 04 Faculty travelling together. 
•Travel Insurance.

•5% GST on complete.
•Extra Meals. 
•Any train /Flight  tickets 
•Personal expenses such as laundry, 
telephone calls, tips & gratuity, mineral 
water, soft & hard drinks, rafting, rock 
climbing, paragliding, joy ride (Toy Train), 
porter age.
•Additional sightseeing or extra usage of 
vehicle, other than mentioned in the 
itinerary.
•Entrance Fees & Guide charges.
•Any cost arising due to natural 
calamities like, landslides, road blockage, 
political disturbances (strikes), etc (to be 
borne by the client, who is directly 
payable on the spot).
•Any increase in taxes or fuel price, 
leading to increase in cost on surface 
transportation & land arrangements, 
which may come into effect prior to 
departure.
•Anything which is not include in the 
inclusion

Inclusion /Exclusion 



NOTE:
•Hotel accommodations are strictly subject to availability at the time of booking.
•The above is just a quote and we are not holding any booking on guest name.
• Any change in no. of pax, duration and date of journey will attract re-quote.
•All rates are per person on twin/triple sharing basis.
•Surcharges will be charged extra if any.
•All taxes, sightseeing’s, airfare etc are as on date. Any future hike will be charged extra.
•Flight cancellation charges will be as per airline charges 
•Please note that the above rates are subject to availability at the time of Booking.

HOTEL CHECK-IN & CHECK-OUT POLICY
•Please carry a valid identity proof (Passport, Driver's License PAN Card etc.) as they are 
required during check in.
•You are requested to provide the hard copies of the hotel vouchers at the time of Check in
•Check-In time is 12:00/1400 hours and the Check-Out time is 10:00/1200 hours
•Early arrival and late departure are subject to availability of rooms.

Reservation Policy:
• Confirmation of Hotel Rooms is subject to the availability.
•Confirmation of the Packages is subject to receipt of 100% payment before 03 days prior to 
departure. OSR Vacation, New Delhi is authorized to cancel the complete package with 
written information. 

Cancellation Policy:
•Cancellation within 15 Days prior to the arrival date of the tour packages / Hotel Booking 
100% will be retention.
•Cancellation within 10 Days prior to the arrival date of the tour packages / Hotel Booking / 
Transportation : 25% will be charged
•Cancellation within 03 Days prior to the arrival date of the tour packages / Hotel Booking / 
Transportation or Non Utilization of the same: 100 % Retention or Reschedule booking for 
next check in date (New Year  Evening , GALA dinner cost not included.



Terms and Conditions:-

•Above price is subject to availability.
•Above cost is based on minimum no of 40 Students +04 teacher or Supporting staff  
passengers traveling together as mentioned.
•The above quotation is valid till @March, 2019
•Accommodation will be provided on Quad sharing basis.
•Passenger are not allow to allow throw waste inside bus, if they do so cleaning cost of bus 
would be INR 5000/- to be paid on direct payment basis .
•Slow music is allowed in Bus, passengers are requested not to force driver for loud music. 
As per Govt. rule Loud music in hilly areas or wild life sanctuary are not allowed * if challan
is being charged then passenger/guest have to pay the plenty.
•Guests/passengers are requested not to misbehave with bus driver. In such case OSR 
Vacation is authorized to cancel onward journey of the guest or complete trip with ZERO 
amount to be refunded.
•Guest is requested not to misuse the facilities provided in Hotel i.e LCD, Phone, furniture 
etc for any loss or damage /breakage of hotel property guests will be charged directly.




